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OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. PERSONAL
MAGNETISM

CATTLE HANGED II 
THLIR STANCHIONS Pianos and Organs

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-=

SAVE FROM $50 TO $200.church, and. a united choir is to furnish 
music throughout the convention.

Robert 6. McDonald, mho died recent
ly at Scotch Town, Queens county (X.
B.), was an only brother of Mrs. H. K.
Tupper, of this town.

Miss Lulu Morrison, who has been vidt- 
lag in Masstown. has returned to her 
home in Rhode Island.

Two cans of mining men passed through 
here from Halifax yesterday morning, one 
bound for Sydney and the other for Lon
donderry. The miners were from Eng
land and came to Halifax by a late

Mr. and Mrs. John Suckling, Dominion | A RepOftST MlkfiS AstOUfidiflg Dls-
coveries—Secret Methods 

Which Charm and Fascin
ate the Human Mmd.

living here, is being oottugiratiulabed on hav
ing been left a enng for tame iby deceased 
atelatives in the old country.

• F. C. A1 ward, of liaveliock, avas here 
tthis fmorning on this way to Golden Grove 
to address a meeting of the Xarmers’ in
stitute.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, N. B., Oot 36—(Special)—The 

case of William Reed vs. Charles McGivney, 
which has engaged the attention of Judge 
Wilson and jury at the County Court for 
several days, was finished this evening. The 
jury, after being out over two hours, re-

2SS? Su^ex, N. B Oct. !8-( Special )-^id»n ,
by Reed for damages to his lumber on ac- McLeod, of PeniobsquiB, met *Wi'th 
count of fires alleged to have been eet by oiia loss this tmicxmipg, when this fine, large 
McGivney, and it is llke1^ bam oollaipeed near the centre, Irillrintg ten
blmilropp^.OS0WS Crocekr!tt in0r plaintiff; J. «r itrwah'e of Ms best oowb and seriouBly 

H. Barry, K. C., for defendant. injuring more.
The death occurred at Oromocto yesterday, d’hère (were (twenty ̂ seven head of cattle 

îiWÆ J°ohnrKlm^,K^ bam at thetime Thshmvy gale

was 68 years ot age and Is survived by a 'this morning ae thought to have spread 
family ot two sons and three daughters. the 'beams, causing the scaffold overhead

Ilarry F. Waugh, of Douglas,who made his y,e cattle to fall.
MS oMtom^mr^ve^ y^s^t!* ten by '^e scaffold was heavily laden with hay 
last evening’s train for New York, accom- and oats. The grain had to be turrown 
pan Led by Mrs. Waugh. They will take pae- out in the wet <bo release the cattle. The 
sage by steamer the latter pant of this haim is practically a wreckv 
week for Liverpool cn route to South Africa t ,, . .. . ,where they expect to remain about a year. __^r* ‘^|C^0<^6 13 estomated near $1,-
Mr. Waugh will probably investigate minifig 
conditions in that country with a view of 
investing.

Frtdei icton, N. B., Oct. 18.—(Special) —
IA r.jjn a-iud winsl storm, of ununual violence' 
iect in at 12 o’clock last night and con
tinued until daybreak. Several i-hade 
trees about the city were blo-wiit down, 
ibut ,<o far && known no other damage 
-revoi'itcd. TUie river boo riigeh about eight 
imflioi i»:nce Friday.

fe to your ihome. We 
you ibuy one of 

•notion, and o<ur 
11 huftreda of Pianos 

^ till* 12 to 20 Pianos 
et ehBge from $50 to

Theee instrumente go direct from our wapefij 

do not employ any agents or traveling salesmen. 
out Pianos or Organs you pay the actual cost j 
small whblesalti profit. This is email because wS 

and Organs yearly. Meet retail stotties ee\\^m n 

annually, the same with Organs, and tihaptore a 

$200 profit on each. You can 

The lithographs in our cat 
instrument, thus it is easy fa 
correspondence. We sell on ce 
in exdhamge. 

lustrum*

’eculiar and Serious Accident l*t 
Renobsquis—Rescuers Worked 

All Sunday.

How Prominent Men Develop This 
Power and Use it to Influence 

Others — Women, Too,
1 Adepts in This Mys

terious Art.

cone

a sen-

Scaffold Gave Way and (Many Tons of Grain 
Fell on Ayrshire* in Stable Beneath, 
Crushing Them Through Floor Into Pit 
Below.

mtoàWvhifl youeeùf. 

fe give an aeouraMI 
jkxsp^ctive cajKxmicr to purdrai-e by 

ayUente and take your old instrument

'■■criiption of each

■■Street, celebrated their silver wedding on 
Wednesday, October 14. Several friends 
gathered to extend good wishes, and some 
valuable presents were received. The 
teadhers and officers of the Pleasant 
street Methodist Sunday school, of which
Mr Suckling 'has been the Superintend- | •
ent for some years, gave a dozen silver High Priests of the Occult Reveal Jealously
spoons. , Guarded Secrets of Years—A Wonderful

Mies Adriana Layton, Revere street, • „ , _ • .o'spent Thanksgiving at Elmsdale. I New Book by Prominent New
Mjiss Emma Mosher, of Minasville, was I York Men.

in town yesterday, en route to her home 
from Halifax, where she has been mak
ing a lengthy visit with relatives. I a wonderful new book, entitled,

c Whitman, of Canso, passed through I Secret ot Power," tas just 5?*“
K'- , . , rv,, 1 expense of over $5,090, by one ot the leau-

Truro on his way home from Ottawa. ““ colleges of the OKy of .New York. This 
where he had been on a business trip. I book is tram the pens of the ablest special- 

H E K. Whitney, of tile Boys’ Mis- lets of modern times. The authors gave 
XL* . xi - , x , • t> I away tlhe copyright on condition that 10,000fiion in St. John, as to lecture in Parrs- | le3 should he distributed ito the public

boro on Sabbath. He bas with Ihim, Wal- I froe 0[ charge. The Columbia Scientific Aca- 
ter Nixon, the boy whistler. I demy is now complying with this contract,x«r iiMAvii, w «L . _ .,, , I and until the edition at 10,OW copies is fcx-Mias Emma F. Smith, of Maitland » I hajUSt;e<i you can get a copy of ibis book
spent Friday in town. She has a guest I absolutely free. The book is profusely 11-
with the family of Opt. Dahrymple. I lustrâted with the tnoat expensive 

Mies Hattie Wright, of MktesvUle, was
in town yesterday. I plains the real source of the power of per-

Mias Edith Lane has returned from an I somal influence. It fully and completely re-
1 veàls the fundamental principles of success 

and influence in every walk of life. The 
hidden mysteries of personal magmet.sm, wili- 

Rertreant Johnson, Lower Truro, has I power and solentiflc «Character' reading are g^TroFrcdcvcton to attend the *

tary eohool., fluence are dtiscriM, which
/William Oummings, of the firm' of Cum- I able any IméJïigeïvt person (to exercise B,

mmgs & Kenuie, who ha, for some time tSTÎUÏÏ.
been dhamnan of the school board, has | cht„lpely new and have never before been
sent in Ine resignation to tlhe provincial 1 made public. A reporter hw tried them

personally and can vouch for their Wonderful

, ^he'book also describes absolutely, certain 
pastor of the Baptist church at Pugwash I methods by which you can read the ohar- 

Albert, A. county, Oct. lS-It Is expected f thirteen years, has accepted a call to acter, “retijtri live-t ol every one ro
the Baptist ohuroh in Nictaux

20th iSrt. y ’ Miss Benvie, of Musquodoboit, who at- I You can know 'the secret power by which
The councillors' election for the different tended the Provincial Normal School last minds of human beings are charm™ ™

parishes in the county will be held -Tuesday, ^ „ow teaching in DeHert. fa^iualed. The new«t, an cohost ^
mu. lnTh’0npri?c1^n3Issue g-w°Ul be the re- Misa Enphemia McMillan, of iPloo‘fc I magnetic healing ts fUUy ex^ain^^d

moval of the court house and other public Hastings, massed through town today, en I lustrated hy beautiful
builds from Hopewell Cape to Albert, tbde where she has accept- No such
SmI ^ultfbleOTMdCTcLveni™nTyioMtk,n as ed a position in the Western 'Union tel- ^OTe tjn pladed th 'the hahds of the public, fever, to now at the crneis of the disease, 
“cards the county for the public birildlngs. «graph office. Miss 'McMillan has recent- on account of the mighty po*6!. undln- jt wag feared ytyterdhy that he could not

Miss Helena B. Atkinson, who, on the 30th , ^ operator at New Glasgow. SLu5nfLrPiS™illofMtiil Stare ot New Ywk suiwe, but (lie is slightly 'bettor today1% Bdwato bTts, of Maitland, Hants | ought to. and 1» relatives are more hopeful.
choir with a beautiful silver scallop di* and county, was'married: a few days ago, an] permit its ^ - -------------  —---------------
cut glass bon bon dish. Mrs. McNanghton pOTt3and (Me.), to Miss Katie Cameron, ] vasAnaUy dMidedthe «=_ _
flSred*toeapSlti^rof’o^fet fmryth^“hSch of Cope Breton. Mr. and Mrs. R?"!9 j aS^dlstrihUtlo^was not lnterter^_ wltti. PARTING HOT SHOT IN THE
Erector andMrs. MdNaughton have taken up intend making their home an Bath (Me.), 1 -Not long ago to SENATE FOR G.T. PACIFIC BILL«betr residence at Salisbury. Miss Winifred Crowe, ifcrince. steeatl «Mih&j OCHA I C TUB U.l. r AtitflV DILL

MT. 5S ■ (rt “ viriting friends to St. John and ŒMSjgîg SJ ^

aTh^C l̂errcdtitotâ. tituaMatthe lower Hartv Cox. of New York, and Arthur
^>binLnheot°mrvb^ X will reke°2£lrg° Cox, of Boston, are visiting their parents I Snci ^Jay Goto pllto up millions tty
this week and will ^arry on the business, at Cedar Batik. -Bible Hill. 1 this same T»wer. °2ridî5

Rev. Mr. Viniag, of the Northwest Missions, ira Deanîtond, of Boston, is vnéiting this' the billion hto toMVelldS
S^r^t?eP^a«^6Æ^ father, .Mer Ifeatmond, Belmont. ^
Motttoy evening, Oto 19. Mffl Uarie 'MdMl.y Queen street, fcas thousands of men .with ^bredns F-d tou-

J. Alexander Fullerton has opened a new been at work for about two years, com- cation tit Mr ^ pnaOTOTi y

Ers3æisa,.ïîusfti5s."s <*? * » »»»- r»ssf a-"sSi%Ss’the same street. work containci a iUîl secouait of the life | personal Influence. Personal Influence,
Mrs. Mort Fuilorton and children are visit- aDd labor of the late W. J- McKenzie, I will power, rh« mbtle

']S^rCalS' -Mr' and Mre- StoCkMD' at -n-™ dn Corea. ' ’
(Mrs. M. S. Doane, M-u.lt -street, -who I nown ito those who are fortunate enough to 

has 'been trending some diontbs wito herl gg-a «■
daughter, Mrs. Jackson luckcr, Glen I the la;te methods’ explained toy the New 
wood, Yarmouth county, and with her I York specialist in human culture any . Intel- 
sister, Mrs. A. W. Doanc of Barrington,
has neturncd to her home......................... chmSaorer, secrete and lives ot others in a

Miss Emma Stanfield ifl voatang an 1 few. daya- stUdy at bis own (home. You can
use this marvellous power without the knowl- 
ed-ee of your most iUltimate friends and us

ât to obtain luoraiive

Pendbequllfi, Oct. 19.—(Special)—Nearly 
fifty mieini wwkied for bonny here yester
day trying to awe the cattle and grai-n of 
Gl’ideon MdJjekxl, a ibrotiher of Judge 
Erikdl McLeod, wlno.^ bam collapsied at 
10 o’clock ÿè^terday morning. The farmer 
lodes (twelve cowb tamd five calves, and con- 
siiderabLe grai’in, and 1m kx-H as estimated 
at about $800.. The oocmixenee was a pe
culiar one, probably witlho-ut parallel in 
Kings ciounty.

The cattle^ a herd' of Ayn-iliirce and 
graifle -oawy, were stanchioned on the 
ground floor of a large barn. Bencadi 
them was a tm-iminie pit. Overhead wa« a 
Hoaffold dr mow, 38x^ feet, pniji>j>orting 
about forty tons of hay and oats. The 
wind blew a gale Saturday might and its 
force may have weakened tlhe barn Oluougfli 
ifch-e iroof and main fparnie/ sbao-d tilue1 itrain. 
OiarleH McLeod wan -about to enter tlie 
bainB yesterday morming when the tim
bers auippomti-mg the grain suddenly gave 
way <vnd .the tremendous weight fell upon 
the catitile, burying them, and breaking 
tihronigli the floor *on Which they stood. 
Some of the cows wore hanged in their 
etâmCviionu when the floor gave way and 
So were soon strangled1. Other» were 
smotiheiad by the hay and grain.

Rescuers were suinimomed and worked 
with inticnse vigor to get at the cattle 
but many were dead whe¥i the èovmng 
waig removed and others died after they 
were taken ont. Five cows and a large 
cro6»3 Ayrehiire buûl weiie taiktin. opt olive. 
Alft'-'r great exertiom on the poiré' of the 
men who hastened to Mr. McLeod’s farm 
as tjoioni oil Itfliey h-eard of his trouble, they 
eet to work threshing the oatig din an at
tempt to save «them from destruction by 
the rain and to some extent succeeded. 
Mr. -MdLeod’e fine herd of Ayrehdjres and 
grade cattle -wag practically wiped out and 
n-is i-osyes in other directions are extensive. 
There ay great sympathy for hian through
out itllie eommuniiity.

Norvial Gaxx-ti, who is dll with typhoid

falany point in Canada, on 
Biefactory, can be returned at our ejgÆ 

liment, operated by third pedal,

?be tone cif the mandolin, guiUp

sd oMCppto’
îee.^nidl iffor 10

000. on ourBtru m entai d 

itates parfec
Norvnl Gross, of Fenobsquis, bax>tfner of 

'Mrs. A. ,B. iPugsley, of this place is seri
ously sick at this home with typhoid fever.

harp, zither

and mnjo.
■Tndoeco department 
gives all information

• m-- ■

particulars. Our corn 
ans were any questionP that may ibe a^keJ, ajp 

promptly.

NEW PIANOS, containing fihd'rd 
ment, guaranteed to last a lifetime, ajÆ\95.

NEW CLXBrNiET ORGANS, aviym-iriror, $55.

SEÜOND-HAND PXANaS 
$25 upwards.

All instniimen-ts boxed, y 
charge, and freight partial^yor wholly prepaid.

Out this advertir

ST. MARTINS. 'rite us for fi

St. Martins, N. B., Oot. 17—-T. G. Ray
nor, of Ro-o Hall (Ont.), on Tuesday 
evening, 13th inst., adtLreesed in Union 
ihadj, Fadrviaw, a very large meeting oi 
farmers, and on Wednesday evening spoke 
to a number of farmers and others m 
Tamperanoe hall, St. Maxitins. Michael 
Kelly alao addressed both meetings. Such 
meetings must be prodaictive of perman
ent good.

Thanksgiving day -was generally observed 
by the merchants and others here. In the 
evening a service -was held in the vestry 
of the (Baptist church. iSuitable addresses 
-were delivered by Rev. G. W. To-wnsesd, 
J. S. Titus and (Michael Kelly. At 'the 
dose of the service a collection was taken, 
ithe proceeds of which will be sent 
Rev. Mr. Irvine, formerly of this prov
ince, but now residing in Conforma.

The faimers here cure well along with 
their harvesting. Hay, petal toes, buck
wheat, ootti and rotoits have all been an 
excellent «crop.

“The iSEWMÏ-mm- *
and every modem improve-

ANAGANCE.
'Amagance, N- iB., Oct 12.—A magnificent 

harvest luu-i been gathered here aiut in 
Corn Hill and the suriwuiding settlements 
potatoes arc harming out fine and ojutrj 
and will eat ai*e always a emoccus here. 
Some of the finest land in New Brunswick 
dies neur -tlius beautiful village, wliich 
might be culled the “Sponteman’s Para
dise.” About t-wx> miloi distanut from the 
ptatioji is the Portage on itihe head watora 
Of tlhe dvenmicbeccaris, a beautiful coun
try conii-iiitiing sdiue o-f the finest fi’fhang 
groiunds in -the province.

(Mr. and (Mrs. Davidson returned troin 
LHill6lx>nD on 'Saturday lasit. They have 
(been awuy on tiheir vaication. They were 
rel<.iived by Irving White.

Mr. oaiid iMivs. F. E. (McNair have been 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Johnson, the 
poet two -weeks.

-Mr. iDumtield is prejuardng to build on 
tlie lot recently purchased from Mr. Kin- 
near.

The gravel train, ivhidh ihauled from 
ibhe Portage pvt, has been -taken off.

Parker (McNair, of iMecha-nic Settlement, 
Spent Sunday in the village.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joilmeon >vcnt «to St. John 
on Friday evening last and returned Sat
urday nigh tv

Airs. Duncan McNaugbban left on Wed- 
nesdajj- last to visit her -daughiter, Mrs. 
Geo. Holmes, Sdhcodiue. (Me.)

ORGANS, in perfect order, from

>pcd and deliverad on board care free of
x V

. /.
out and keep it for future reference.

LAYTON BROS ,
144 PEEL STREET, MONTREAL,

7 V';.. " 7

j K
extended visit to St. Jdhn «(N.B.)» and 
Brockton (Maas.).

• IK

N. B—Mention -this paper when writing. ,:>jr v
■ • -I-. . • - - !, •• H : • B -1 &

■ ■ ~ ---------- •”>{
alt St. Jtiilm tlhcire rwoüld be (fliitirs look- 
PS for -cargo fflito mason. Me. Poiley. ha4 
çoinv*>X'di ’lifte idév Itoat flhe ÎSàlf'îrèim ‘ mar 
ihipeg tw 'Moncton -trae -a ibahrim, hoteling 
wildcmnety. ^Vhen people did not know 
lll’inge it wan best not to discuss riietn. -

He* wi-iuj .to look a.t llhe quevtirin as it 
Strikes an ordinary' etoctor. Tiiere -were 
olbout 5,000,000 people in Caimda cost of 
Sup: ajlor and allfyuf 1,030,000 wall. These 
tnv:> peatiefl were i-epairatej toy tihe district 
tfortU of Superior. The west was w'ondcÿ-i 
fui produtnug district -ond was rapc'dly in- 
creaB'mg in 'population. Everyone, knew 
itflrait 'illie single lies of cailiwoiy and Ohé 
water route did not suffice for the 
al'pge of its jpifoilluce. I>ast fall it wde 
inuposaiWie to get tihe product out in good 
time. Tlhe, ft. T. B. «muled tot get - into 
■tlhait coun'uiy, They ii*»i>t.-ed.. » nxei 
throaiÿli tlie west <und it was said tbty 
dhould have been allowed to build wiW? 
put governimeivt initortiaronee. That would 
not have done, a great deal, for the .qoue- 
try but the çouipitpy wÿukl >avq 
sist. Am omfudineijit incite in (he. ron..»w 
pomimibtqe of the camTOogia by 'Maritime 
ITpfviiiiœ members obliged the comopsny 
to. canny the line to Mandtonv About dhë 
eaime tinte 'the cuiM'aot pimbodfed in ihti 
pgeasnifc bill iwag agrivty qÿ.
Quabec-lionctoo fieute Wyr Not Be Built. *

jîe assumed thq.t. if ft iwias fyimid finpofir 
iblç to dbtuf ri a good coanimer rial road pS: 
ttvem' Québec and Moiripton. it ' would iuot 
•be Ibuilt. lire govehmnient .underfoolt1 w

t
Where this line was going. He quoted a 
gentlean^n, T, B, Deacon, who hatl been 
through" the district, and spoke highly of 
the country and ibelievcd thdt in* a very 
Short time the road from tlhe dead of 
Temfscaming would he self-sustaining. 
Then John IMoDouga.ll, idhairma-n of the 
iMethodist conference, in, a letter to Mr. 
IMiorae, assistant general manager of the 
Grand Tnunlk, wrote encouraging accounts 
of the idistriiqt through which tihe hue 
would pass.

A Roseate View of the Rrej ct.

government.
Rev. Mr. Haveratock, who has beenALBERT.

no barren 
was

'la tins (opinion there was 
cai*tutiry aiofig tihe line whilst tlhere 
ti, freedom from Stoats and steams not 
enjoyed more to the south. That was the 
oi>inion of a man* Avh-o hotel made freq-u-en't 
itripe and -wîltiicîi 'bore ont tinte Ontario 

ii ^(Ârëirnmen.t geological sqrvey trejports. lie 
believed tihe road wonM Ibring cattle and 
graih to .tjlié seaibord. fle beKeved railways 
would be able ‘ to rival, rail, and wafer 
f-emtie. It -could tbdaiy iû evferytihimg ex-
^Liuif^ar’ betiwpeb Dec'onubcr and toy 

3, 137,000 budlielti werq. shipped by all-rail 
route -to St. Jojimy wjhiii^t 679,0Q0 bushels 
w'ëi’e s'hqmcd fnoiii iForL William t-o Mori- 
ttcéaî. tie 'believed this line, -woiild be able 
to carry grain, from Xyiaanl'peg to St-^Tofin 
iter 111 écrite but even witihout a ibudh^l 
of wheat the expcndiitura wonld be justi- 
ied as a cïdff-ooizàtion road. It would 
double the size of Ounacla and in (building
-Hhris line the gWGmm-enit »ivas doing more thte line from Quebec to Winnipeg,
to extend -Canada than tihe building of adopti-ng exactly the rojute «of tihe trans- 
the Ç. P. R. did- THiere was more de- except that tine line came south
nrnn'd for the road fotr which trade was 0£ Winnipeg to relieve tifie cdnge^

Western People who ravor the bcheme. waftting. -lion of traffic, tie empha-tocally tiho-ught
Hop. Mr. Woitson said he had made a The govtimmen't wondd own the road, L|jie contract a (kssirahle one.

speech in w'hibh he differed from the bill, they would make a profit on the rent, gfo. S-andfoid Fleming was a man of m-
Ihe had not expressed himself adversely theme would ibe no long rolling, or politics dependent frame of nyi-n-dl land a diinectQr 
or favorably to the whole saheme. tie mixed up with its building. From a west- 0£ ,yp1€ p. p_ R. foç, man-y \iears. He (jppr 
contdmied reading resolutions from the era ntantdlpoimt the load! was wanted find gjjp Sand'fiord in- 'p-raise of the present
gjm.im growers’ agaociatioms of the North- the govenn/ment would be cnminal or dere- pro^pob'ition.
rwest, the Winindpeg boaoxl of trade, -the Bet tin their duty if they do not built it. j.t Iliad also been pointej. out tha4 from 
latter a*ing the government to take iim- u P I a huili-taiiy point of .view this line would
mediate steps to end the blockade -that Hon. Mr. rerley. be preferable to the old liirie. It .Would
would only -be done «by competition) and he Honi. Mr. Periey aldlmitted that uaet year belp fill up tlie great dj^tiy-qt between 
read resolutions i£ix>m the Toronto board Q^jd flue year ‘before there had been great (ju^bcic, 6-t. John and Lake . As
of 'trade aslding for a “railway from Que- congestion and in anJticiipation of tlie ,ex- a muitter of c^uii^s ldipKti woqld be piiilt 
'bee -to Winnipeg over the clay -bait wii'ii ceUenit crop tfiiey were now hiirvestang he running north aim south and the. tpqd. 
running powers to all lines.” That Mr. had cauq-uired early m -Vine eead-ou what ibeocme a great coloniaation; road-.
'Watson (continued is exactly what this the O. P. R. was doing. The C. P. R. As to waitiirig ' for surveys, andirons of
(bill provi-ded for. was doing well this year. If tihüa road d'oliare were spen-t -in suives of 'the C. P,

A résolutioffi «tlhe 'Winindpeg grain only started from 'the Great Lakes he and wiliep the Bpe canue to -be built
and produce exchange, a stateunien.t from -woul’Jl support it. Mr. McDougall 1 was a the whole df the Suiwêys were ignored.
Mr. GasieH’s waréhjou-se comamsioncr mir^ionairy. t . The Quelbec-Wi-nni'peg route was the best
shdwing ithait only 50 per cenit of the grain Tlie district of Edmon't-au had not available, tie thought circumstances had
crop of 1002 was at the lake ports at the shipped a bushel of wheat for two years, anitaun since the contract w'as ptopo^l
dos- of naviga'ti n weno read. It wot* not This railway they were advocating was one which rendertd it imperative to proceed,
all grain but ordinary traffic whMi was kn'ew nothing about. They would not That wïlti (the scheme ipr^poted by Mr.
blocking the -tirade and tihe -country held ta-he beef cattle by rail 'to St. John and Borden, discredited out of doom and re-
Ibaok 'because they could not get trams- £he wheat spoken about by Mr. Watson pydialed to a contideralble extent by &ir
portât ion. An article from -the Regina thipped lo make up a cargo. Bo wall. That «.heunte was u-nbusiaues like,
(Leader on this po-inlt preceded a statement He was oppotaed to building a line Hon. Mr. Deboudlierville ixiimted out 't^iat
by iWqn. IWhito, of tihe C. P. R-, tlhan thiough a wwthlqeis country and charging the water 'route to Quebec was only clos™
whom no «better a.ufthority could ibe quot- up |-0 ,tdie prairie section, tie was like e(i for five months- 
ed. (Mr. Whiite in an interview with the a]j ,tfiie of them, but he was lion est 
iMontreal Star in December said there erK>11^1 fo confess it. He knew nothing
was plenty of room for the G- T. R. in ^aout. it, if they wanted -to build a rail- 
itihe weslt and they would be glad to see way fiPam Fopt Wiiilliaim or Port Antluir 
them, whilst admitting tlie inability of ^ wer?t, the we^t wrould nuppo-rt it 
-the C. P. R. to carry witihiin 35 î>er cent ^ut ,tluey wanted to have! nothing to do 
of the 1 traffic. with the line to Moncton.

car-

JERUSALEM.
, Jorms+fui, Queens Co, Oct. 16—The 

recent rh-ius have improved the supply o£ 
water which was very scarce.

Mite Elsie Moore and Mre. Charles 
Johnson, of Middleton (N.8 ), are spend
ing a few weeks at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moses J. Moore.

The cheese factory has closed down 
time since, the year’s output being

(Continued from page 1.) 
era! had sighed the petitions believifi'g j 
•they .were in favor of the line. The Vic-. 1 

Board of. Trade, iphsred a 
approving the Grand Trunk Tacatic 
scheme for .tlhe fpaiipose of opwfemnwg, 
Mr. iMadDanald’s notice of motion placed 
oh the order papers before aie left.

He read ,resolutions in favor of ■ the 
scheme from the 'Northwest ttesemW. 
Tihey all knew that last year cattle buy
ers ip ithe Northwest ihad to ship their 
caithle by the states.

Horn. 'Mr. Eenguson asked Mr. Watson 
if She knew that 'the premier of .tihe N. 
Vy. T. tod' pfaeed himself on record as 
Opposed to Itfhe 'ball.

some
in advance of last year.

The torvest is about all gathered in 
and has proved a bountiful one.

Rev. Mr. Perry, F. B. minister, has 
left for another field and a nattier man 
is expected to take his place.

The deer have .been very plentiful this 
year and in some cases have dozy nrncih 
damage to the crops.

At the residence of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Catherine Moore, of this place, on 
Wednesday evening, the 14th inst., by 
the Rev. E. K. Caning, L. Oscar Ellison, 
of New York, and Jula Francis Moore, 
of Boston (formerly of this place), were 
united .in marriage. The bride’s presents 

■numerous, that of the groom being

■

i/.i'

RIVERSIDE.
-Riverside, Albert county, Oct. 19—-Mrs. Ab

ner Payne and son, "Warren, are in Anagance, 
visiting friends.

Mr. Jonah, engineer on the S. & H. rail
road, accompanied by Mrs. Jonah and child
ren, went to Cherry-field on Thursday to 
spend hia vacation. Mr. Larsen will fill bis 
position until be returns.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Prosser, of Parkin- 
dale, are visiting friends in 'this locality.

Rev. R. H. McPherson, who has been at
tending tihe Presbyterian synod at P. E. 
Island, returned homo on Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Poole, who was operated upon 
by Doctors Canny a th and McGuiggan, is con
sidered out of <Janger.

Miss Mary Turndr, who bas been attending 
school in Moqqtoo, preparatory to going to 
Wfjftriille, -spent 'Ibanksgtving at her home.

MC9< McPherson, wife of -Rev. iMr. McPher
son, Is quite iU. Doctor Camwath is in ati- 
tendadee.

Mrs. Catherine Duffy, who bas been very 
ill, Is convalescent.

-Mias Fenton and Miss McKinley, of New 
Ireland, are visiting friends here, the guests 
of Mise Lizzie Daley.

Miss Lizzie Duffy, of Boston, was called 
boniè by the Illness of her mother.

Chandler Doutihwright bas moved into the 
house vacated by Clarence Payne.

Montreal.
K'"'"- J- D. McGiHvray, of Pictou, pass- you ^ use

ed lliiough here this week, en route to I empioyment, to secure an advance tn salarj-, 
St. John to win the trtendsbip and lmflueacre of others

John w. Cut ten, brother of Mrs. HE. to^in 
Peers and Miss Jessie B. Outler, or -Wai- l come a leader in your community, 
lace Bay, Cumberland, county, died reh I jf yo-u are not fully satisfied with your 
centiy, after a lingering dHneas. » Evams- ^fwc^r%^JrCor^C^neyr>U 
ville (Minn.). I you are not able to influence others to -the

Mias Anna B. Lighfcbody is visiting her I extent you desire, the reponter would advise
Mrs Fmecf L Oârr in Stough- I you to -write at once for a free cop-y of this
AITS Lmeet L. mrr, ^ I ^-t work, now being given away by the

, , _T ... . I Columbia Scientific Academy.
Mrs. Thomas Wright, of Halifax, as I !MirsJ <j. Richmond Duxoury of 472 A
^ fcwday8 in town with her Oreone^AvaJrooWro, N- 
friend, Misa Bertto M. McDonald. I “ lcj 0{ ltille ,t,ooka; after carefully

intng them and testing 'the méthode of per- 
eonat influence on her friends and associates, 
She makes the following statement in a let
ter to a friend : "Nothing could induce me 
to part with the advantage that my little 

mutih baby I knowledge of your books has given mo. Any 
Swollen tea- I student can acquire it and will be fascinated 
Swollen, tea I delighted with the result."
:retful oondi- I j^ed parkins, of South Haven, Mich., 

ting "baby-,-- I says-—"I have been in great demand since I 
e atnid till- I t%..: ,ha work oil the Columbia Scientific 
F’ - , I Academy People are amazed and mystified

1 at the doing» 1 do. I believe 1 could make 
$~5 per day reading character alone If I were 

rOnt., I to charge for my striices. If any one would 
child- I have told me I would receive so much wou- 

tj_ Baby's I derful information I -would have thought him
llhmuKiy otiivr cr^rg'. m. Btfie Watson, of Martinsville, 

[Jh lentille ille of Ind., saj’®:—‘‘CouId I have had access to 
^*1#r«»mimen.l I such information In past years I could have reoommen i ayolded maiiy misfortunes. This work of 

d would ud- | the <;0iumbia Scientific Academy shall be 
star the remaining days of my

were
a gold watch and chain, and to the 
bridesmaid, a gold locket and chain; to 
groomsman, a scarf pin; to flower eiri, a 
gold broach.

The bride was beautifully attired in 
white and was attended by Miss Sadie 
Fulton. The groom was supported by 
M illard Moore, brother of the bride.

The bride was given away by her uncle, 
J. S., Moore. Mias Winnie Short wae 
flower girl.

sister,

HOPEWELL HILL BABY’S FIRST TOOTH.
ijioipCHvell Hill, Oct. -16—(flic lakliies of 

«tlie iMctih<xli.*t churJli ihtelul a -cîhicken tea 
in, illie I. O. G. T. ill all last evening, 
giroiceedis, $12, go towards repairing tlie 
eliurch.

Mitvi Janie MtiGormain, who has been 
visiting ireiaiti-vcs in uVloncton and. Riohi- 
ib-ueto, (has rotinrntx! homo.

Ulai-ke Govang. formerly o-f this place, 
wlio lins bien living in the States, iti visit
ing relatives in this section.

iSoflomum l*rossCT, of Caledonia, and 
Fred. St<eve-5, of Albert Mines, who went 
west with ithe ifflawoetore, have returned 
Ihom-c.

iTJzzie Brewster, of St. Joihn, is at 
J l.jicw'iill C'ajie to sjiemid a few days with 
«lier -da-mgiii-ter, Mrs. Joseph 

rJ'here was a social in the Mcthodiiid 
-parsonage cut AM>ert Wednesday evening, 
ito rai'ie fun vis to -buy furniture for tihe 
(pa,r>xjnagc.

Mt-s. Vinton C. Robinson, of Chemical 
rond, left -today -for St. .Mm, where she 
will onitciT the hospital for treaitme-nt.

Every raotlhe-r knows * 
suffers while cutting tteeti* 
dev gmnis cause a fevurisll 
turn, someViimcs seriomrfy 3 
health. This can be over 
'tcet'hiing ^>rooeFs made easy 
Baby’s Own TabJertajk Proof 
by Mre. J. PeokovoflLN'Liskl 
who says: “I am thwniSii'r of 

ren and Ij 
Owm TdbS 

medicine' 1 I 
lilttle ones.
•them far teetl®c
vise all (niolheXtqPiee I

The Tablets oSemll .t'Æmiinor ills from I life./• , ... I If you will se-nd your name and address
wihidi iLmants a^Wyoo»g chixlrcn sulin, j ^ tlle Columbia Scientific Academy, Dep-t: 
anul are guaranteJE m eonitain -no opaate j 41<(i 3941 Broadway, New York City, this 
or harmful d-rug ^Cld by1 all medicine 1 book will be sent to you absolutely free, 
d^ere, or by mail at 25 «nte a boxby =e =d &?£
wruUng direct to the Dr. Wlliiame Aieui I (w0]umi^,a scientific Academy requests that 
cine Co., BiXK*kv-ille, Ont. I only people wüio are especially interested

■wri'te for free copy—only those who really 
______ _ _____ „ . i desire to -achieve greater success and betterTO REWARD COLONIAL WOMEN- I their condition in Mie. ________

HUNTER’S TERRIBLE BLUNDER.

The

SNIDER MOUNTAIN.
Snider Mountain, Oct. 19—Stephen Keirstead 

is damgeiously ill at his (home here. Doctor 
McAllister is in attendance.

Among the visitors who spent Thanksgiving 
her were Miss Lottie Gregg, 11-igihfield; Miss 
Sadie Brown, Berwick; Arlie Ganong, Nor
ton ; Leon Carmichael, Pearson ville.

Mrs. John Brown returned home on Satur
day from a very pleasant visit among friends 
iu St. John.

Howard Brown is able to te around again 
after a few days’ illneAs.

Jim, Chawn and Joseph Hier stead left a 
few days ago for Fort Fairfield (Me.), to 
spend the winter.

A very enjoyable party was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Somerville, iSummerflc-ld, to 
a large number of their young friends on 
Thanksgiving night. Dancing was kept up 
until the wee sma’ hours.

le
nven

Senator Ellit Supports the Bill.
'Senator Eli» supported tlhe railway MU, 

and Senator Bcique made a -two-liwur 
»]>eecli in its defence tonight- The Mfi 
will be put through at tomorrow’» sit
ting.

an trutihf'
da

ever

penf
niy g-uld-ing

f
Congested Points.

He spoke of tihe oongestion of tihe line 
at 'VVin-niij>eg, Calgary and other placée 
■caused iby tihe west Ibownd freight.
Wm. Van. Home also Ihad sai<l lie would 
-be glad 'to see the Grand Trunk in tihe 
iweet. A member of the commons had ex- 
Qvressed inmseif against tilr-u bill, 
ithi-niga were done for party exigencies 
some times. Mr. Boyd speaklnig on tlhe 
itnan^poi'tatdon question last year had 
argued that loan1 lines of railway were 
needed to carry tihe tiraific to tihe -Lakes 
from AV inn jpeg, and that tihe country 
would hold tihe government responsible 
whatever the results-

Another western, member, lion. Mr. 
Periey, a year ago, wanted the govern
ment to take time -by the forelock and 
provide extra facilities. Mr. Sproule in 
tlhe commons said even twelve or fifteep 
railways could not 'take the traffic.

Probably the most natural market for 
the south. The Am-

Speaker Power Takes the Floor.
Hdm. Mr. Speaker Power tihougjhit df 

Jhips were 'looking for cargoes last year

Remember, Adgemon, that >x>ur best 
girl can buy better ready-made .poems than 
you could iwrite in a thousand years-

Sir
About $13 -was realized.

TRURO. Improved Electric Belt
ONLY $300.

Well
Truro, Oct. 17 1903—Rev. H. F. War- 

former pastor of Immanuel Bap
tist church will occupy his old pulpit in 
.that church on Sabbath, both morning 
and evening. During his stay in town he 
is to deliver his lecture on the Bible, 
Which has occasioned so much discussion.

Capt. Ottcnaon, of Belmont, Col. county, 
is about ready to sail again in hia bar- 
quentine, Argentina, which haa been un
dergoing repaire. The next trip will be 
to Buenos Ayres.

Tlie people of the town are kindly 
throwing their homes open for thj/en- 
tertainment of the delegates, 
attend the Sunday school eon 
be lield the last days of thisj 
ready over three hundred j 
vided for. The régula^ 
be held in Pleasant Æn

SUSSEX. ing a Governor of Newfoundland Approves of Es
tablishing a Decantion.B., October 17—Uharles 

Kedltiu, received a 
telegram from 'New York Friday eUvb'vng 
ithat btis «on, Jolm. amIio bad been an tike 
UniUd States for eight yeaire, is dead from 

* ityi»hold fever. The deceased was twenty* 
gâx years of age, cund unmnmed. The 
hodiy will arnve here toniglht, and the 
iiwioral udl bake place Sunday, lie will 
be -buried iu the 'Ward’s Greek cemetery.

F. G. 'Lainsdown, wUio was munewtiisit 
pr-oifciu'ted -tilue day after Ids severe 1-cxss by 
fire, ds agaiu -i-n Ibis aimial gooni iliea-ltih. 

itvff.m.t- Hair went hor. of St. John, was in

N.Sussex,
J. Ryan, of Samuel Carr, a Canaan Guide, Has His Hip 

Shattered by a Bullet Intended for a 
Moose.

The finest Electric Belt in the world is 
Mj^ improved Belt is 

It Is not charged 
Ikves a stronger 

possible with 
iran teed for

Ottawa, Oot. 13—.iShr Gav-onidish Boyle, 
goverooa* of Ncwloum-dland, Oia^ written 
iDoetor iMorgan, of this -city, an tormn of
warm approval of Ibis suggestion for the. ^Ijj1clx)in> ^ 17-^Yesterday of-ttrnoooi, 
establL-llinient of a special deco.ua bon or I serious Shooting aecxliient occurred at 
eokmlul women. *T am entirely of e Tat tern m’s camp, in tihe iCancuan shooting 
same fooling as you, ’ writes tihe governor I gr<>un<|g g.i,nnuel Goar, of Canaan, acting 
of EingLivnid’s oildest colony, “with regard I ^ glli^ to a (party of thun-ters, was ro- 
to (the good elf eet wliidh .would 'be pro- ,turilllÿI;g aiiier 'tlhe 'Utsual houis of cailiing- 
duDced -by the institution fof snch an oi\ < i ^toamdhdc another party had -taken pos- 

on, to ,afi that wliidli you advocate, and anyti wig 0f .the camp, a-nd llieariug the foot-
tib. Ai- -that I -car do 'to fur till eT 'that object Jallg one of -the new-oomcirs took his rilie

r e to00n Pro" will gladly do. Th-Ht you may succeed m ^ rushjng ,lo ,tlhe door, fired on the
sioms are to .tillis an you have succeeded in many an- ^d-van-oLnig men, suippoeing, of course, it

et Methodist * otlicr -wise movement, is my sincere wash. wa8 a :mV0c.e qhe -bullet -took eti'ect in
Air. Ca-iT just below the 'hip joint, 'badily 
tlhatteraig the bone. Ga-rr lhad ito -be car- 
nod out of the 'WOu-ds for 1 nodical ansint- 

Thiis is -tlie first accident of tihe

what I offer you. 
superior to any other nv 
in corroding vinegar, j 
current of electricity J 
any “vinegar belt.” ». 
three years. One 
cures Ra 
DyapepsB

away oui 
the loweJ 
in the eJ 
are from] 
to pay -till 

Ipe re on writ

t-t

fit is
for eig* persons. It 
ik Back.wervousness,

-
«.* 1 *:

sumaitism, 
i Losses,
fctically gi#ig this 
■rial, as thSprice hj 
I possible fi^reso^j

A
■ Varicocele. 
Eflendld Belt 
Fbeen put at - 
Mit it is witJ^#^

►ility

will II1the iwcSt wheat was 
eri can’s lhad asked ithe govornraent to 
■take tihe duty off wheat, tihat was not 
done, bu-t wheat was allowed to Ibe ground 
in bond and 
IMinneaipOlis iwas eet cupart for that pur
pose. Mr. Phillips, of tihe iWinnipeg grain 

interview with tlhe Mami-

iJî>H;gar d’air weather, of St. Joint, was in 
sSuresex Friday adjiusLing tihe loss on the 
Lansdown fire. It •unden to-d th.vt the 
amount paid was $2.225.

F. E. -Gur-ney, a }-onin.g Englisfiiman, now

ly. Our
13.00 and there is ndbhij^ 

krou -are cured, 
kg us our toeaj 
I We offer

reach of
Sit all

of tihe. largest mills inone
Illustrated 

Çer article at a 
Jf and skilfull treat- 
tee to cure you or

We send absolutely free to evei 
Medical Book and the -Best EleotriB Belt on trii 
lower price than any other, and all|

In every case we undertakj

exchange, -in an 
-toba Free Press advocated increasing fac
ilities and regarded the Ibuikling o-f the 
Grand Trunk Pacific -as a necessity.

Turning to -the character ot ithe coamtiry 
Ihe referred to Mr. h’crgiv-xm’s quotations 
from Sir Sand,ford Fleming -wtho ihe said 

as good a man today as he was 30 
years ago. tie lhad approved of a road 
through tlhe Peace River distinct exactly;

rritlng us re 
we send a

ve lmm <

refund money.
What we offer you is -this: Our 

Belt on fair trial. Remember our Belt is positi; 
made and it will cure you. Write today^^kjP

To Curqa 0bid in One Day amce.
kind in the vicinity foa- a 'number of years.Caret Crip

fa» Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

se^ple, together with our best 
dj^^uaranteed to be the strongest 
its nothing -to itry it. Address

li cal Treath

A $5,000 Fire.
Anson, Me., Oct. 19—A fire, wlilcli started 

in W. F. .Livingstone’s general store, tonight 
destroyed that building, the post office build- 

The loss is about $5,000.

nine Tablets
This Mgnature

Taka Laxative Bromo \
Sevea Mflflon boxes sold In post 12 months.

DR. A. M, MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St Catherine St., Montreal, Qve.
' mi
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